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m R  
Bids for 
POWER . . f;; 
-1; 
!l%e WistoFic Scarborn Conf- - - . .-:,,4 
of the Trades Union Coag~ess '. f.: V '  
SCOTT -G 
h g  ELafs "within tbe framwork of capitalist e.' 
Bnt the trade dm' d h t e  f a o n  ie a greater one, 
a n d k ~ ~ r t £ n a ~ p r h a r y , ~ j t o ~ v e  
thb o v d w w  'of the capitalist ~lp~tem, tha dcli~crmca 
of hbom, tht haupretion of sdahm." (Edo Fh- 
man, l;abotlr': A&-, p, 97.) 
M b S b d t b s T d e 8 U a i a a ~  
'=That itn dmim waa ruV01otimary, ln dect if not 
in e d y  intention, Sa ?&kically cwth.  Notaihbnd- 
ing the fnnab -a- cantion and moderlltion of 
ib policy, C o q m a  bar moved M y ,  decade by 
M, toward a camplete tramfonuatim of the. indue 
M mganiPr4th b e d  on craft ~~ of an a- 
d d ~ ~  kind . . . It haa tvolved in the general dhc-  
tion of a dhnt  orgadsation of d wworEers, skilled 
and mdihd, capable not only of oollae~ve bqduiug 
onaomttb ing l jkeqnal~witbtbewployers ,but  
of mom viproua -ve acth, under d a d  lead- 
erahip, for the -be h m f a r m a w  of tha whole 
By* of pA%Ciivc u. AlmoPt umndody, 
m t h u t m t l l w i t h i n v c r y ~ ~ , ~ T r a d m U d o n  
c a m g r c n a h p ~ * * p l r t l l r r t r s e h l s d s ~ W y t o  
&8aammpthof fdl-byibcunttd- 
~ f o * t h a m ~ a & m d ~ T r & U ~  Lre-  
e y ~ ~ ~ ~ h 8 a ~ d e l i I P  
UdU, 8 @ - p @ 0 f  --.ndd- 
mt&bthn.'*-( oj LL Tradar hie* Ctmp81,  
The herd CoPnetl, 
corn- 1926 
SOQdt~cuPVBLl ls3ERs 
192%. But the episode tested the new Trade UPfm . -  : 
act np by the Hd Conpew fa 1924, and the w o r k  . '" 
both h tha coal &pate a d  in tho w o o h  textile dilpobs wht& . ',Y-: 
d at &a a m  b, the machine s b d  the temk 
Bxitbh L k  won a breathing spell in July, 102- v b  , L. 
wq. C O ~ V - ~ ~ O ~ S  W O T ~ ,  v h  at p* -:> 
inga and & in the bbor presr art illled with &a *:. :: 
"Ntrt May!" It ia ia  May t h a t t h e d  d d y  -Can - 3 , :  
e o d , d t h e i s s l l s b e e n & e x s a a d m i n e o ~ o o a a r r ~  '! 
r e d d o n  will really be fought out, Memwhile lanemp3gmmt 
' *. 
monnta and wage reductlona continut ia 0th bade& 
British workem face a real h u e .  and m d m a  sf , ' 
the rank and a alike re& thia All sre m i u g  C Ilwst :-. 
it, and on a national and inhmatimal d. , 1 
British L a b S  secutive sad ' ' ava 
tralSaed in the Ckperal Council of the T r h  U h  
O t g d  in 1868 am an annual m e e w  of 
@tiam d f r r d  
thelmlaintbap4at 
8 - .': '; 
. - ., . 
& .  
*. , ,'; : 
. ,-*j c . 7 ,  
Lv,.l?:.&L.~. +,.9 
th*t carrfed on mch 3dakut q#i&om for Trade Unioll 
u*, th-gtt rim, the r t a b  oppoeia~m of M- 
Joahsm, MM~LQ~, a d  other Amsterdam a&; it ia 
the G a c d  Council that b qt&d to formulate aud direct 
Tr& U n k  pdiv w I m  tlw misin #rmm ja May, fOZ%.* 
P-atiw for the d g  sormdcd through maq 
d a m  of tha Trdm Union C m p e s a  which met in Searbro 
on September 7, 1998. During tbc previous wSiOD of the Coa- 
p s a  at Hd, fa 1944, cxtendad powers had bem given to tbe 
~ S l C o u n d L  ' R t 4 m ~ ~ h a d b a m p u t t O e x d e n t u m  
the f o b w i g  July. Other rtmggles impendd. umd 
d d e g a t e r p l i k e l l b o w e d a n ~ ~ b o r n e e t t h e m  
Yore dgdbmt, perhaps, than anJ 6 single event of tl# 
Cmgrem we& was the opwtrg ddresr of the Pwidmt, A. B. 
swr~ts (-M aagia- u&). president s ~ r ~ e s  
i# a trade d d t  of h g  &anding; k representir o m  of the 
reoPt i m p r b t  of ~tiOlld Unh lS ;  for m y  yeare ht h M  
t r e 4 n E a o h e d a p o ~ 3 a s o p a o f t h s ' ~ a ~ "  hthemovrment; 
he MJ fdrIy k mid to a@ for British Trade Union middle- - o w =  Bae- f= * b=4!PJmd, s~& 
w w  doubly dgnihmt. It ~ u b t r H I y  presents the point of 
viea held by very Lugrt n m h m  of British Trade Union mem- 
b 3 t h e p & m m c n t  P ~ I r o ~ ~ t h e m a i a ~ ~ f  
thaaddrars: 
3, O n s - Y ~ d -  
" L a e t y e a r o t r r ~ t e t l e b * a ~ t h e l o o t h ~ o f o p r  
IndasWd Charter. X$ tha year 1884 the great Aet of I . d b ~  
~tiontookplsca,ddurlngbbomoeedfng100ycamthebest 
mtn md women U my movement bas lmown ham con- 
M ~ t a t b s ~ u p a f o u r ~ t a a w e L ; r r o w i t  
t d q .  N o t ~ i n B ~ b m k i s v a y e w n t r y w h e w t b s  
T w d e U & o n B d o r a m t x x t t n a p r ~ t h a ~ r y o f t h t  
men and women who &&ed to catdihh the fndaotria 
Mmemeat should IM U fn hmmm. They banded on to uo 
a@y MhP 
'Wlm we kt of tbe political dde. of 
our mWBmwlt were t8e mEchinery of p7em? 
& ASwa6-yp s e ~ ~ t h i ? i * b o o r n d s  
g by lllst y e d m  P h t  of congma, 'tbe full  
& p a h L d  rhSqaf%y-- M h L & m  
mor CMmU md The 
G- fo..clr%tk ~t.iu EI& -+I. Tba tm mw k 





. > .  
I 
:i;-. E=' ~ o r t h w i n b e ~ ~ ~ ~ , t o d  ! .! . , , , .ad fmpra*e our of mgw, hoan, and rolrldog 
cad-, and to cowdbtt  d M y  Ttlda Urjaa 
1 
. c t t m f o r f h s ' ~ o f r r l ~ m e a s r r r e o f a o r n t r o l i n f n -  
d r U k . J f a r t b s w 0 ~  Andthirpolleg&mn#mrpq 
~ d e p e d T n d t U n i o n ~ .  
' m a  -on of Trde U* d d d t p  mneccw 
withthsmfnan'~,amoakhago,h*BgkvmIwpfQthe 
w b h  -t. The r c d t  fl &qthcn - 
of working Ebu orgrpt.ton and help tha mima to bGcome 
I W p e r o m t . ~  T h * t ~ b a w r d m .  
T h m e o i n s r r h o n m p r i ~ t o o h s ~ e f n t h a ~  
a d l r B o h d p d t o r d y t b e f o r e t r o f T r . d t U n i o n b m b  
h i d t h e ~ , l t o e d a g l o * - ~ r f l l ~ b e  - I t  waBhJsbo* 
"Aa we m w d d l d  oar f-, &F by b y ,  to msst dm 
pedhg attacit af ths -ti- of capiblism, tbt re- 
l p o a r e o P d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d u d o f ~ * n d  
h a t f x a w m d ~ f y i n g ,  
* * I t m w t b e w r ~ k b ~ h t ~ t a m ~  
i n g w o r b m d ~ e i t t n b t h s h b a i o ~ ~ o f t b t  
T r & U a i o n ~ a f t b a - .  ! q t u ~ ~  
dlQ.m-ir#nm~dwiu-t l reirmt 
h & - e s i p a e e m t d q ~ W c u m p l a ~ t .  
" ~ ~ g I v e ~ t b e ~ C o l m * i I f a n p o r r w s a o  
~ * ~ ~ $ n ~ e P e J p ~  
by aur oppenta I t  wan to thrt d th& the O a n d  
C a m r e i l & f o r ~ ~ ~ d s J , w i & ~ d c  
~ . t s O u t h p r t ~ i I g s ~ , a d ~ g ( Y  
* - r s j = w ~ i p p o - v s ~  
9 - . . 
. .<' . , 
~ . t H d h t j f w t .  
-*we* 
qwdreaeas of miad, 
changes rre h p e r d v e  
Unfon Movement b to 
and lPhioh they believe b in elwe 
fnteneb of tbt Trde Union 
"I rn coddimthttb&pollep,m 
t b a t m e r i h d w i u ~ t h s f d .  
6. - 0 -  --• 
" ~ h y e a r t b e ~ d C o m P d l , a m o n g m m i y o t h e r  
, have w d d c d  indastrlal orgunbrtroa I am h- 
to belime that du erknt h which a a i k a t h  b tak- %z- 
ingplecxbnotappe&tedbymanyof mmembtn. Whrrt 1 
~ b b e e n ~ g i ~ n d t r e n d o f d ~ h ~ t o f * ~ q  
of Westion? !h anrwcr ia prwided by the fact that, 
wbsnaa the n m k  of wet a-w ban M ninoa 
the hghdng of tbs h t  Wsr, the memkmhip rtptesma 
b y t h e d e r m m b r o f d o m  h a u , d @ t e w r h , m m a  
th.rr dmbled. The &@&tar of Friendly Sod&= a t a h  that 
dxPeG1~Odonathanumkof a e p a m h ~ h a a ~  
bynmthm 1CperckmL 
"Thtn d & t I o a  ia maat marked among thb Gumd 
Workme' U W ,  w h  wem formerly in 8 d t i p w t y  of 
d, dad, and heal organiaatioas. T d a y  ostr A mil- 
~dtherreworhoarcbsndsdtogetherfnthreeMgFmfona 
'Then we have tbe Union of P o d  W h ,  which han 
- :. w broq$& Q@ar onder one bsnner and ont E ~ w  pearly 
, '  d l t h e e m p ~ ~ o f t h e ~ r m v i c a  
'We have dso  the Zwa und Stbsl Trades C d h t i o n ,  
a t h  and fadweatMh 
caMnet malters, d 
The asme applies 
m ' I u t h e ~ b & m a c b h m b e m d o m o b b r I n g a l l :  
classes of crdbmcn to a Ilne of eommm agwxmenk but I 
wlwM not mgpt  fo* a moment that th+ martmum i this 
< ~ h ~ ~ W a y W a ~  
am endtlrvorbg to bring a h t  f d m  
.Y - 
b s l o d c e d u p n a s t h s h t ~ b o o k ~ k i n g t l l s r w o * e r f  
&, and showing how a W m k ~ '  R e p b k  la r imin& P m  
of Bwsia from ths evil eEwh of w- a d  dl ib &dmt * 
L' 
1% from the ashes of the mt ~~ rqhu of -e ?: 
T h e  d e l e p t h  haw bronght to the light of public a p h h  .* 
b f m d o f i n f ~ t i o ~ . d G a l i n g w i t h t h c ~ ~ ~  2 
mdd, and fhandd Me of the Rjttlaai.n Bod& Sbfa Im W -* 
rcqwxt the delegath have Mpd the Britiah Trade Union 
Mwtment, through t h g m n ,  to maW& the k t  troslftianr 
of Britleh democracy in rendering semi- to tbe 13 
of workh@ma orpahation, 3mcap&ve of 4, -, e ': 
a o t m ~ .  I 
" J t i a h b e ~ t h a t t h e d e f e a t o f ~ ~ ~  
4 
mnment remlkd in the ne@h of the Trade T- wbf& -- 
bad for ib object the gmnting of d b  to Bum& to & a 
her to come into fhc B r i ~ h  market for @. Wbas cam 5 sdws that the e a t d i d m a t  of fdl trading d t h a  wi& 
Baa& would not mlva .anr mrempIoyed problem, W haw 'i 
e W a t  evidence ta nhm &at the d of polibicd prejw 
dices would improve the poasildl~ea of pri- dafas 
b&ess with tbe So* Rqmbk 
8. Atla&-- 
+ 
"In dhctiug the atbnffofl of the mscat Ci 
Con- d n t i -  p . u d  at Hd & par, wa 
o p p o s r t i o n w h t c h d i d n o t ~ w t o ~  
merit in the political dathmhip. Tb p e n t  - - a  . 
P -- -= 
dm. 
r .  
7 .  - * -. C 
h h w n  red h a b d  a d  hmdUw to Emah. In v i m  of 
& C p ~ t p o & h d U e b ~ k t h i s ~ # i h d E h ~  - Many of o m  fwrmtgm compstlbm am now manufac- 
bming for themwlves the ppda they d to brry fmm w* 
Busah, hswevc~, t mger to buy otu mamufaatured g d a  ff 
a c s n b a r r a n g s d  ThenccanbeproPidedPlrdertha 
Ttdeo FdtIcn Act a d  the Overaerra Credit Act. There 
~ r c r m * l n n l m ~ ~ o f ~ o f m o n c y ~ ~ P ~  ] 
Ulrmeat. Further, the mount can be Sncreaaed by Paxllatwnt 
at rhort notice. Lghhw, the Acts are applrcabla t.o ' 
c v q  -by In tha mid, but the Prddtnt of tb B o d  
of T r h  h u  admhiabatl~t power to prtclade my -. 
It in i n k ~ d m g  to mta that at preacnt Bmia ia the d y  
~ d d m d f i r c r m t h t b c r l d k  of thme A&. 
*'fa-vkw of the h psition of my own hd*, t t, 1 I 
~ i t b o f i n ~ t o n o t e ~ t t b e a t t f t d a d t h s  j 
C h a m m a t  m G  om empbym~ from partIdpsEing IP tbO ' 
order fndicatd by Mr. Bahsky (hh C k g e  &Aft- 
of & M e t  Union) in the Swist Trade Supplemeat £m May, 
lsaa. HU zkbd &at B d  ~ d d  b m d d y  d t r  
to tha artePt nf J&90,000,00, md that hrm mma we& bc 
- - 
ofl tmb, a&, ek, 
"bn ordsr of a# ehsrRcter would gfPc amplopent to wr 
e e d  ,who In turn w d  give employmrmt 
~ t h e h ~ s u p ~ t h c g o o d r ~ f o r o a r ~  
-Let. 
**Bnsdaln toclltrde bmwer from tbIa muurn baa M y  
~ d ~ t b s ~ f m y e r v e h £ 6 , 0 8 & 0 0 0 i n l 9 2 f t o  . 
a ~ , r r s , r e ~  fi3 ma, l u ~ a  in uw ~ V C  ttbe B-
trada ~~ defaaEtad 
"That p d M d  prejudice t "EI"' b I e i a d m m ~ t b s  faet that Fhh& E&kmi& L- th-, w u  w m  put 
of the of.' R- Em- of what *29 m~ 
Poland a d  P d 8 ,  which f o d  part of pre-ww B*
d l t m j ~ t h e b c n d l b o f f h e ~ .  
'Wemmtbringdlthepwmreofommowmaatbsberv, 
~ p o n t h e ~ f w B ~ l t 6 b a * & t l ~ , d t h  
dwtbphg -by, rhe d m d a  MU e x p a d  She ir 
u u m h g r n a r k e b ~ ~ , I P d ~ B r t b h b i ~  
o f ~ ~ l s f t ~ t h e ~ d ~ g ~ c 3 ~ a d  
-ips -w* 

L b r ~ w a s ~ t a 1 e a m t h a t P n d e r B r i t l s h  
r a l a I l # ] s d l w m a m f a r m a d a a a ~ t h d r ~ f o e m -  
~ ~ o n e t o t a o M e r i E a n ~ p e ? ~ i . a , h  
%b4S*permmQth,and~~bedmlomgmISboonrptr  
d8y. T h 8 t 3 e c h i l d i d n o h f r r l l ~ s t ~ a o r L r r n d ~ y  
of them die pmg. %orhe' w w  range frm 16s. fo 80s. 
per moil& The factmica are d y  d by Brim d 
Japepees 
"'Atbum* b form Tsrds Unha b y e  met with 6 
~ t a $ W a e ~ i U * ~ b d o r e t b E ~  
pslllefthe&mbst&nA&sinl8PC M e ~ t h p w w e W  
n p , t b e h k a b t m y u d , t h e a f 6 ~ H t e r f d w W l m d e r a  
p o l i e y o f ~  ~ m e t h ~ , ~ t h e x w i t h t h a f ~  1 
t h & t h e ~ a r t d a u i d q ~ i u t b r d r ~ f i n -  
p o r t r n t t o f f I l s ~ r n , ~ ~ b y t h e f ~  
I 
~ f h d r @ % l o c a I I . ~ , - , ~ l = b m - d n p a n  i 
theCWmcpmp4who~dGnitdadeeiPthirmkd I 
~ a i r s , l a d ~ b t h e r e v o I t , n b f o b a . e & s d b y t h e  
~ o f s ~ w ~ r b a n b y a J ~ ~ f o r e m a n .  Thm 
~ ~ ~ o f B r i t l r h h ~ m t t h a d r , v i s . ,  




"It h 8 -t h tht Bdtish -t and ! 
t b e i r t J k o f ~ 0 f  l f f e m d p m ~ t b r t  he- 
l i o n o f ~ a f t b D i p h n & k C o r p s a k P e k h , + t r t e h ~  
1 
1 
v&@8bd h at s h g h d  on hf8y 8- 1W6, 
i n ~ r e p o r t ~ k h a t t h e c h r J r m s n o f t h ~ d d -  
pd hidl J Shm@d, rm American, should be -d 
a n d & e B r i ~ ~ d F ~ a h o n l d b e ~  
'*J &ink dl with the Qumd Cmnd 
~gitqnfte~tofbs&mmmentadtbeabolewmld 
t b a ~ b d a g ~ ~ q h t b e ~ t h a t m B r i t I s h m o v b m G n t  
h n a l r o a i b ~ w g y f r m n ~ ~ o f ~ ~ a r u a ~  
i m p o e e d I m C h h & f n u n F ~ ~ p s r a ~ o r ~ & C B -  
dom,wc~eprap*saB,oplWOftekBrltidiTredaUPion 
M ~ t , t o t s i s s o u r l r o a a t h ~ d t h e a t c m i t € a  
~ t k d b g t h e B r i t i e h d o t b P e ~ f n ~ a , a n d  
i w f s b S n % t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ i n w r ~  
~ t b e e m p l ~ d ~ h r i n t h d r ~ .  
"The G e n d  C o M  &big on inaba&ha f~ggl  &e Hd 
Conpas, have atadd am inqmhg fnto coaditlms in 
E~mrmt*ifm,andbopsto~tothe'mop.tmcntth+?. 






a d e a t h s ~ t b a ~ ~ o f e  1- . 
d C ~ w h y , y ~ b u t t ~ d a u a d & ' b a a k n ~ ~  
~ a p a n o p m r ~ e m n t o t h a a k p t o f t h e ~  
3n-fdwhk T h e ~ o r y L r s r ~  
l x e n : w e a l o f P o ~ ~ a a r ~ i a o o r o r r n w a y ,  =P 
8 m d w e l g i U * a o ~ ~  VerytrsZ1,we 
thee tad-, eoWy by the e q b y h g  
c l r P s , a d ~ r r h e t ~ a p ~ a ~ t e e d u b h p r ~  
~ ~ * - = ~ ~ ~ p o k  
~ ~ ~ l f t L I d l O f t h e b c o w n p r o a ~ d n m t h s J .  
1 i 
ery~the~:=LetuuoomsDpeatber;Bttdownwithu8rrnd 
aamInatbe~&onsoftradeandcommeroe. . . . 
h i f ~ d ~ ~ a Q ? g 9 b f ~ ~ h b  1 
lutfm M ~ ~ o f o n r & ~ ~ m r r d G a w h o i a t h b d . y n ~  
b y ~ w ~ ~ k w ~ m o W y o k ~ ~ e  I 
sbolitfoa of caphkm - afraid norr dmt the n* la ! 
~ ~ ~ ~ f a r a d k d ~ o r t t o ~ u p ~  1 
~ ~ & ~ d d ~ f t b a ~ t ~ c l a w .  1 
rawltAuddetermiaedtoah*lrsm#aw 
Just M onr people have p d  omt e 
mdoukof s e x f d a m i n t o w ~ r c l  
was in &a h d a  of the Gtneral 
. . 
37 .> - . u 
- ,  - 
q -  - 
. . ..:.:A 
f o r m ) d ~ t ~ l h ~ ~ ~ € # f o r s t h e d d q p ~ f a r t b s i r  
cmd&mtlon&nd* 
A b - l h  air porvdm ths B* T r h  Union 
Cumpsm. There ia rn orfitmy. The mortf of a rwlntlan h4s 
tcn minub; the han ma mlnuka; s p m b a  rrha cam 
get tLe 0aor have Bvb m h t a  each Ddcgates sp& to thu 
pint I f t h c J ~ D w . n d a , ~ u t p m m p t l y E I U e d C m d D I  
.by YI Chair or y f d h  dpIeeSrrtes. Most of the ddwtea 
din their scat.* 8- careful atten- aa long 
m t b q h a v e m y & t n g Q ~ ~  Themome~tthbirftmdd 
mtddhnsrrmout ~ ~ f m m d o v e r t h e ~ t o  
m& the appeal to tha Chair: 
'Votrf VOW" 
~ b ~ g m 4 d d o f . h a r p ~ , m n c h h g h ~ e r , a a m t  
bmb, a very Omwls m m ,  and aa h t  mmplsae 
A of p m m d i k k  The debgab are paat ma6hm at 
~ r w n e ~ ~ p t o t b s m r t k  
T ' p o u t l a n u O o w ~ a d a l e g a & M g e t t h e h r o n a  
psrtkalarmotfonbdbbs*mfrmad,inthtmrin,bytba 
~~ emtima m d  tba d h p t a  fed that tht problem bas 
been m y  a h w ,  dwmpon thcy begla, h ohout: "'Agreedl 
Agrdr or W*t vote!'' If there in evident v t ,  the 
c u  h~ ap r r t b ~ , b a t ~ p ~ ~ ~ b t t s : ~ ~ h b m o t i o n  h 
agreed k" If th & m d  fa a vOtd p d m h a t m  the mtion 
i a p n t d n v o t a i a t a b , o ~ b ; l a l m o f h a & .  Whers 
h i s . n y ~ a n t o & u ~ o f ~ r t h e W -  
dtntodezaaUdmtm." 
A d w t e ~ b c r b a n f n g o f f h e c d a h e l d b y e a c h  
dalegation. O n ~ m d ~ i p ~ a n a m b c r ~ d n g t h a  
PJa-np mmhrahtp by %brt delegation. The Minera, 
for e~muple, in tbe lsrt hdda~dresding800. Tb& 
meaut 8800- paiaw and hmfora 800m v o b  in 
the-* 
W h e m ~ c u d v o t e i n ~ t t l l e n , p r w f o d y e h t e d , t a k e  
a h s i r ~ 4 J 1 p e r Q o f * b d l ; d a * s ? d d p p f w a n d  
' ~ ~ ~ t b a m o t i a o ; ~ o o t a b ~ ~ * a d i n ~ f r o m  
teP~H&mmkratGB*f~admbhaabaenclJlsdfat. Dsle- 
~ ~ ~ f r o m t 8 s & o w , f o r a & v o t s o n ~ ~ m o ~ a a ,  
lmt- & a X & W 8 ~ ~ h J f a h c * m l + ~ w e m  
t.LQ & C q p m h m ~ . d l i f e d f l u t i o n 0 r u t a W f n  
~ r t r l e s r r t h a r t i a d d h ~  





o t b s r & t b t ~ S c * r b o x o ~ t h i e  
e f * ~ C o r m e l U i l l ~ t h ~  
m t .  haw there 
mon h p i m  the h; * 
k a d d y .  I n t h s ~ # e a f a o e r y  
bcuc of h b w  U*. 
it* Y ~ l a b w l r r a n r r s s o h e o ) a d t o  
h r g e r h . u & ~ . t s ~ ~  
ra .kBi#Uldon 
b:t , T h u O n s B ~ U n i i D n ~ r m  braaghtbforsthe an 
'. a z d u t h  m o d  by #e N a t h d  U n h  of O u m d  W&m, 
mm oqdsatiion with 196,568 membtrr: !We m m k  of 
damahwIdbaduccdtormlnlmam. Congrsnrsbdd 
m6t enmurage the f-tIon of any new UnIoa (c) Thfa Con- 
g r m s ~ * C f e n 8 r a l ~ t O ~ f k r * r 0 ~ k o f  
~ t i o n o f ~ ~ r i t h ~ B £ g U ~ ~ t b c  
& h a t e  gd" 
Sppport for & dm ~lrma from Bsn T1Ilctt of tbs 
m p w t  and C h t d  W o k '  Uplop (890,000 membsrr) and 
fmm Neil YdLua of the Worked Uaian (1S1,CW -1. 
u ~ o f t b e w ~ i d ~ k ~ . l l t o @ ~ t o e p p o s e a l l  
t h b b o u # r f n t h a ~ t " ] L B c L t a m ~ i n h b ~  
WtdL 
Oppdfbm dmelqd from the hd- mrfona. 3. w* 
d*ths h n  rrnd Skel Tr& Confadwatimt (M## A) 
daeZsxadthrtthexarrol~clrmcauadd~ofthelotionof 
~ U ~ t b a t " ~ a a ~ h t k y h a d a m v h t g ~  
' r k o n t o p i n e h m m h w ~ r t h e y c a n h d t h a a "  It-- 
o p d , h E h s c o a r a s o f t h e d c ~ k , t h s t t h e ~ d ~ h d  
m k d a m s n y e w d e r ~ p d i n g o n t h e p - o f h o f  
~ ~ a n d c r a f t r m f o n r .  " ~ b y M u a ~ , " W ~  
mwd. "-tlw nula8 that 8rt mgn8te b oau m- 
&e!r,# 
H ~ i s i t ~ l e t o ~ b y i a d a a ~ l r h s n h d u & i d  
~ ~ n o ~ e l e s r l y ~ ? d e m a t l M C * D u k m  (-a 
Vdhm Workem). H e  dted fhe h e r  G to show that 
mdem -at organinatfa han ta~rm the % p of olWmc 
~ ~ A % i o p . n d q p e d ~ t t h e U n I o n l ~ f o l l a a  
* ~ o f a c w o P r i e  
'~1sl&braaotfnfnorofamdgamstlonrgp~mde8alfddes, 






h d p t w t d i h a ' ~ ~ d d g r ~ t h a ~ ~ ~  
i tbs mn ~ ~ ~ a i m m , h s ~ h d ' b c c o d o f h i d h g t h d t r e d  
1 Idaudercdainfmmsofprop.ganda. B u t t h L a w u m b  
I T h e B ~ w ~ n a t ~ o f ~ ~  " I t w a s h t h e  
~ e f t b s w ~ & a t f a O c t o b w ,  l B 1 7 , t h e y g a p c r r p d ~  i dm rplbbt  o l r a  by moIlrtIan and bgar~ mltlolsing th ln  by 
m Thty set f z e ~  the hankma from the burden of tbe banks; 
t B e J r a t f r t s t h ~ p r l f r o m t b * b d e n d e a n d ~ t h s  
i -  f*; they & Prea the hdmnem from the btrrdw of the l . a d ; a u d o n t h k ~ t h e p M d p o w t r a n d h . v e ~ n p a  
I w a r k h g 4 m  Stat&" I T ~ m k d t h e ~ t o g h e ~ l p m t l t a a l ~ a t i o n a n d  
to adat in &dng up m a  llDfted Trade Union Inhrnationd 
1 ~ h a a d d , w ~ ~ p d t o j a i n d ~ I n k , m ~  The 
bwse rorw at the word; the " b k m a ~ o d "  paled forth 
fmmthemgsn;ad$heddegatesspirkdlyjoiaedinthaaoq. 4 
Frad Br- m bddf of tbe General C o d  moved ttw 
1CTnw;f ~~ H e  pointed out the need for srr Intern.tiomsl 
F ~ O f m a e U * ~ e n ~ t o m c € a t ~ h t a m &  
tIon*l dtnalvt ef dm hw d diciently elastic to inclods, 
the Xabor Mmarmt of dl camtrk#. It WM with tbia obi& 
in dm, he a d ,  tbBt thb Britbh General Comncil had been nsep- 
t i a h g w i & M m w v w * r d d t h ~  Thercaolutionbtfoxe 
dm thgresa p&&d far the coz~tlnuaaee of 8uch nepthtionk 
B o s d a p ~ , B m d q s a i d , m n a t b c j u d g e d ~ n * e I a t l o n f ~  
th8parthZstwpofBm& ~ t h c y d n o t b a ~  
*SnWpmhd. Eeacntoxl: 
"*The B& h d u t h  waa h &at moldan In historJ 
ahhgat,d-* ops*t6rolR of economic exproftsk 
I t w w a h * h h  x l a t h d  erphent in worklag &as 
aontn,L ~~ isi a SZw ~ a m i I w i s l ~ t o c a U y o u r  
stkdam to the fact &at it Q the only d u t h ,  the only ! 
~ ~ t b . f b * s d P e d t h a a a i v e r ~ d ~ t i o n  
O f t h a e r p I ~ J n a e w ,  
T k e  Bassirrrr yad what has dam from it have 
*atad 'me h p b b  fa& You a wt ofl the hcsds of 
kbp,  &dish myd frrmlu#r, i s r p w .  em-, promate world 
w a m ~ t q ~ d e p n & a t i w o i w o 2 e ~ a n n ~ s r r n d t h &  
inlmbibnh. S W  goo mn bpr P t w n  d into tbe 
oomftyofnakhs. ButfPyaa~bthelandedinterurboPa 
~ . e d ~ h t h e ~ ~ o f t h t w a g e e s r a e r e y o a ~  
h ~ t a P a c e w h a t B d h r s b a d t o f o e s d & f a d n g m n v -  
Wtba, - boyaott, and -a. 
s& 

* * ~ ~ ~ ~ . a d ~ * t u ~ l r o r r a  
h o f m c m , ~ , . n d e v e n e h i l d r e n d h d c r  
8 t t h s ~ ~ & ~ o n t h e i r ~  
T L l l ~ w a a ~ h d ~ t h o N a ~ d ~  j 
Fmukhhg Trdw *tion and wm rmanhoaely agrsad h 
On the mbjwt of 8- fm* the mhfion m a  I 
eqsaQ =phtic: "Thia Tmdtl Utrlon -em M i e m  tht 
tha dadnaon of m-Bribtah psopltr by tha British CJe*arn- 
in form of cmpihht eqbhtfon hadng for ib .bj& 
tb ;L-A for 3 3 r f U  wpitallsts (1) of &tap - of rmw 
aukkda; 3) tbe right b asploit chtsp snd rmorganised lrboor 
adtoare k ~ ~ o f h t l * b o P r t o d a g r a d e ~ ~ '  
stLndudr in Gmt Bri- 
"I t  &clacn ih mmplete op tlon b rmpri- nd m r d ~ t s : ( ~ ) t o m p p r t t h e w wm i n d  arbofthsBrittb 
h p L .  t. tbo Tr& U- &itlerl h 
order to farlher their h-b, and (3) to suppork tha d 
aR ppl. h the SdM bPht  t. relf4ttembtioni 3- 
dw right to chaoss aompkh oqwrtion from the E m p k "  
It waa fa oppsith to this mdution that J, H. T U ,  i ! b  
-for the Calmits &the M.eDoPrsldOwffPmc*t,aaat 
~ ~ a t d e o f m ~ - i m p ~ ~ t h a k w ~ ~ r o f u t f P  * -*
The Impddm &rorutIon wan mwcd by A k Puasll 
hdahiag TrcdaD), member of the h a l  Cmdl,  and P d -  b, of the Intamdad Fddsratim of Trda U W  "Im- 
Pmdl said, '*la the a d  enemy of tht worm k. 
T b a w o r a t f u ~ o f i m ~ u i m e r t t h 8 p ~ t ~ i s  
& e m p p l y f n g o f s l . r m ~ ~ t e o n W n i d w f n M ~  
d C h i n 8 , j m t a s ~ a a m p l i e d ~ ~ r I r e ~ ~ d  
FddhdarlqgthaGh.eatWar.  W e d o n o t ~ o p t o r r n  
~ t a l l s t d r s s c s ~ , f m ~ p i t d i s m i r t b e r ~ r r l l ~ ~  
world. I m f ~ w h m t h e ~ ~ c l r r s l i a t r y i q g f o g e t  
tb memat a- of Trade Urdan Wtu, urns arc used 
qahtthem. T k a a m e h a s b s c a t n r a o f ~ ~ ~ w r r , . t  
 theya are or^^ AndhkatthehomIbEscon- 
d i t h  in ltPdla We ahodd aim at gdtfng all of the worW~ 
rorhaalr~ancorgro ier tIonthatmWbveaaib?mdngd 
2r d w a r M n g c d W m a .  W e w g h t t o a d t s t i p f o d m g  d o n s  wherePtr t q m h b m  hru p k k d  ih f d "  
" f f ~ ~ c r e ~ t b w w k ' 8 ~ ~ i t  
d l b s t h a ~ o f t h i r ~ u f d  J.H. -,in& 
  ti on to 6hs propoul. Ht - Waa opposed kr exploitstfoP, 
9 a .  

. - *  * ~ o f t I s t ~ ~ h o d ~ ~ ~ ~ d  
I - 
~ ~ & e w ~ ~ k n h d ~ b x a r r g h t i u b d f ; r a o t c m -  
p&itiem with the BrlW miners. The rmdt wss tht  tk B a d s  
&d aprb b Italy and other coontriea had been aaverely at, 
thewke t%oiag t~Gemay .  M r . C o a $ d t d ~ ~  
in sup@ of d h  conkntioa "It haa not only l o w e d  the 
Garmam Minersr d t i o n s  to Coolie o ~ , "  he s a  "but it 
bu**tr*cQdaadWwtof t h s ~ o f B r i t I e h m e n  
.ad wamm. It haa damned Britieh and Gerrmr~ w h  dfk 
"I b e  no one for th4 mist& of the D a m  Plan," edd 
Cmk W e d l m l r b a m b b b .  B ~ t i t b ~ t o r e c t i f y t h b  
-'* 
, ' ~ D s w a s P h b ~ r e h t m c o f t h e A m e r i e s n ~  
diebb~hlp bQ prevent soda revoldrm In Oerman~," said Ihrry 
Pomt ( m h m 8 b 8 ) .  'Parpa L a n o h r h l l  open shop ad* 
c&, a l d c r  of A m d ~ m  Pawism, and a reprementatha of J. P. 
M m r r n d C a  B u t t h a P h n w U m t ~ p h h ~ p ~  
~ ~ P h ~ i n c f f o e t , h u w s g a e , l ~ ~ m d  
inberPal s d a l  diaturbmcea are inwIbblt h Germany. Thad8 
who aappwa tbe Dawen P h  are h d h b l y  &ring tho 
~ c h s t o d ~  
" T h e c a p i ~ ~ ~ ~ d t h e ~ p i ~ ~ n t v s * i l ~ ~  
Pollitt em-, 'hh they hrrve dons mmcthbg M 
for the working &a. The Piigdm Sdety of dmmh-m 
adwha New York el* Invitd Mr. b a y  M d h d d  
b w. Tht hYihHm, h &h Own words, W M  % ords? 
h b  we can cxpreae mar t r i b e  of -ration to the peat d a b -  
man who rre Prime Mhh@ fanMhhd so vastly to the sdoptian 
of the Dawm projset, upon the sa~ccsa of which the whole d 
d q d a  so muah for the m e  and political reco~ug of 
Euqe'. 
" F h d e m ,  bankers and cmpktdfata,'' e * r h e d  follftt, "*um 
that sort of h g q p  to disguise their intention to bold tht a@- 
ling oonditi.0~ o#& German w o r k  U h  a pistol at the bead 
of w o r k  all over Ehs world. This rwolrrtion will be a mwwap 
of hope to our Gemam eomrdms In their efforts to build an 
qgdastim that wil l  fight the new hperfdism tbat h a  te"" of their country. We ahd  march fumd together to over- 
h m  of capitallam, which im the only way to insure the aboliW 
of -tione and the establishment of p e w  for the whole 
WOXId.'' 
Oaly one ddqatc spoke for the Ph, and he a p o l a w .  NO 
one tO dtfand the M a  Qovernmat. The d o n  wan 
~ d ~ ~ d * ~ d ~ ~ .  
. . SW1 

a 
~ 1 t M U t B s w y d h b s c n m d d y ~ U  
~ . # e o 8 c d a ~ ~ o f ~ U n i w r ~ ~ ~  
g r t n s ~ l n ~ b o r o o n t h G S n d r r y ~ b e f o m t h e ~  
@ a d  hsrrxd Presfdant S w h  doc34lrs tht tbs m r r h  of 
E~tdn3akded'gtobkc all of the d t h ,  since it b they who 
h e  p d u c d  dl of it," 
Thy would bave been still diahdd had tbey bsard 
' A A. Pmcclt (Cangesr P&t for 110ac) oms& at the o a a w  
~ t b r t : ' T b t ~ i s o u t 8 o f  right. ~ w t ~ f t .  
Thm dwy took fi from w. The iadmbiaa us m m  of et. 
We -tad them with ow ten liae *a. And we propoea 
bta te tkmback  A s t o p a y b g f ~ r t h t m w e n ~ ~ t b ~  
ftrst aad argue about paymwt a fkmad .  We b e h e  that oa* 
ugameat rPlll ba a- if we hold the mmm of mbdstawc 
i n o u r o w n h ~  
This is tht "dkiplinsd rcvoluWnaB d v d  by A J. CooL 
oftheWmra. Itioapleafordhctwdlmnoidedfndartrid 
d m  
Rcepodble BrWh Trade Union  leader^ tdk that r a y  
the theJ gtt up M make a speech I b  ia the Bdtiah w o r h '  
z& b the new "dr0rs"-frilling trde and ri&g uncm* 
m e n e t  .ra paring h the Bdtish worbrn' a b d d  of 
u** 
Five ymra ago American pabli* Dke P d  gallogg sad 
Arthur Olewon were expoandhg the doctrines entmdo&d by the 
Br£timh f s h  Pnrtg in ib p h  for the social -on of 
Britain.* The p b  preeented an & of aodd =fama &da- 
able %ugh orderly prooerrs & a rehabilitated eapitdbt sys- 
inamrsncc, hmhg, heath, education, and the g r d d  
&&don of life. That *am was formulad by the 
Webb d thdr -* dhnryl the .-tic &y# of 1919 
and f%?O,whemtbwarwaa a t h k o v e r , d m c n  w e m f r e u b  
blm their athtfon to " ? e W . ' " t  
Fivejears have & m e a m  of- didlwiatment. De- 
flabton begaxtia 1991. Debbphdup. Tuearom Pduction 
and t d e  d d h d  Unemphymat came, and ~bpd-the nu- 
b* gaest that h sat art evmy Wdsh femt rime 1921. 
Then thwre were the donid aars-ths r a p  of E m ;  tht 
R S  revolt; r e l d h  in India and C k  A m a m a t e  graw. 
E~~ were ula- atid .the p q s r a t h  for h h u c t h .  




